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CAMPUS GLEANINGS

C. H. Frey, florist, 1133 0 Btrcot.
Tho German club met in the Temple

Inst night.
.Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.

KJpmcnsky meets In U106 this even-
ing.

Capital Hotel Barber Shop 11 & P.

The juniors and seniors debate this
afternoon.

Havo your clothes pressed at Web
er's Suitorium, Eleventh and O. tl

Acacia gives a house party Friday
evening.

Try a lunch at tho Y.M. C.v A. Spa,
13th and P Btreots.

Thorcatiroiic aliments' club will
meet Saturday night.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop, 120
No. 11th.

Tho lnterscholastlc basketball tour
nament begins today,

George Bros., 218 South Thirteenth
street, Printers. Calling Cards, In-

vites and Programs.
The band informal will be held at

the Lincoln Friday night.
Hiltner Bros., Florists, 118 So. 12tK

St. Phones Auto 1894, Bell 330. Cholco
roses, carnations and chrysanthemums.
We solicit tho university trade.

Tho Chemistry club convened in
Chemistry hall last evening.

Roy O. Warde has changed his loca-
tion to WoodB Barber Shop, 1206 O
street. 93-1-

The Delta Upsllon formal party will
be given at the Lincoln Friday night.
Ted Marrlner oleanor, dyer, and
hatter. 235 No. 11th St. Auto 4876,
Bell 1609o

Bert Vance, '12, recently spent a few
days at his home In Crete.

Kappa Kappa Gamma will give Its
annual party Saturday night.

Walter Wohlenburg, '10, who has
been ill for the past two months, has
jammed' to Pittsburg, Pa., whero he

v'Hl again resume his work with the
Westinghouso Electrical company.

Young Men's
soft hats in browns,

and grays .

$2.50 to $5.00
There will be a meeting of the Uni-

versity Medical society Saturday even-
ing.

Arthur East left for Omaha Wednes-
day to attend the Y. M. C. A. state
convention.

O. N. Lund, '10, and John Purscell,
'08, were visitors at tho Alpha Theta
Chi house yesterday.

Renie Flowers, '10. and Mrs. Flowors
were in Lincoln the first of tho weelc

"to attend, the
Tho University of Iowa boasts of a

"Quo Vadls" club. One of tho require-
ments for membership is a record of
"having traveled one thousand miles
on railroads without a ticket.

WHAT DO

THE DAILY

Several members of tho University
Y.M. C. A. are going to Omnha Friday
morning to attend tho state conven-
tion, which will be held there tho last
of tho week.

The bureau of science, Manila, an-
nounces that two lucrative positions
in tho bureau are open to applicants.
Those desiring further information
should speak to Denn. Bessey.

Tho annual excursion of the medi
cal students to Omaha will take
place Saturday, March 11. The party
will leave over the Burlington at 7:15
a. m., returning tho evening of the
Bamo day.

The meeting of Som. Bot. for this
week will be held at the home of Miss
Pool, 3204 Starr street, Friday even-
ing. No paporB will bo read the pro-
gram being more in tho nature of an
entertainment.

Following out tho suggestion of tho
baseball committee of the athletic
bonrd, several of tho fraternities nre
making plnns for a baseball league.
Interest in tho game is not going to
lag, for there is enough good material
in school to man several crack learns.

A club for the promotion of wire-
less telegraphy has been formed at
Harvard.

The" faculty at Northwestern has
prohibited tho wearing of hobble
skirts by co-ed-

Students from forty countries re-

cently a Cosmopolitan club
nt the University of Pennsylvania.

The captain of the Indiana basket-
ball team has-- been denied his lotter
because he broke rules by attending
a dance.

Tho Pennsylvania stato. college has
established a cqnrse In flour milling
engineering. This la tho first educa-
tional institution to Install such a
course.

Syracuse university has a "hello"
club. Every student In the university
is to be given a button and is to say
"Hello" to 1i1b fellow college men,
when ho meets them.

The latest Spring
styles in

' Tween '
Hats

All financial operations of student
organizations at Minnesota arc to bo
under the supervision of a committee

by the regents.

Miracle plays are to bo staged by
the Stanford English club. The three
plays to bo presented are: "The Sal-

vation," "The ShopherdB," and' "Tho
Three Kings."

Leani touch typewriting without
going to commercial school. Wo- - fur-

nish university students with a com-
plete course in touch typewriting and
rent you any make of typewriter, threo
months for $6.00. Lincoln Typewriter
Exchange, 1406 O street. tf

YOU THINK?

$2.50

FULK
FURNISHER AND HATTER

1 325 O STREET

Mitcholl-Troye- r wedding.

organized

appointed

Any Shoe in the House

This Week only

NEBRASKAN

Classified Column

Advertisements for this column
should be left at the business office,
basement Administration building, be-

tween 1 1a. m. and 12 m., or between
2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Want ads will positively not be In-

serted unless paid in advance, at the
rate of 10 cents per Insertion for
every fifteen words or fraction there
of for the first Insertion; three inser-
tions 25 cents; five Insertions 40 cents.

FOR 8ALE.

For Sale Duo bill on loading pho-
tographer in Lincoln. See Nebraskan
manager. tf

For Sale A good kitchen rango;
nearly new: chenn. Ren Nnhrnnlrnn
manager. tf

For Sale Full dress suit, size 34,
cheap. Enquire Burts Suitorium, 1105
O street. 100-3- t

L.08T.

Lost Pi Phi sorority pn. set with
diamond and ruby. Return to Ne-

braskan office. Reward. 100-3- t

Lost A coral cameo, between 21st
and A and 15th and M. Roward.
Florence Butler, 1409 South 2lst.
Auto 9112. 98-3- t

LoBt Chi Omega pin, with name,
Evelyn JohnBon. Pleaso return to
Rag office. 99-3- 1

Lost XI Delta pin. FJndor please
return to Rag office. 99-3- t

FOUND.

Found Near Temple, ribbon watch
fob. Owner may havo same by Iden-
tifying and paying for this ad. 92-t- f.

"WNTtDT

Wanted tp Buy 'Old gold and silver
jewelry. C. F. Spain & Co., upstairs,
138 No. 12th St. tf

A sorority cross country run was
held a short time ago at tho Unlvor-slt- y

of Minnesota. Each of tho com-
peting teams wore the colors of a
sorority. ,Tho sorority having their
colors on the winning tenm waB given
a silver loving cup.

KANSAS MEN PLAY POKER.

Sunflower State Professors Discover
High Finance Scheme.

The faculty of the University of
Kansas is greatly scandalized by tho
discovery that several of the students
havo been spending unusual amounts
of money and that the money was ac-

quired by skill at playing poker.
An investigation was begun and

Prof. Carl Becker, head of tho discip-
linary committee of tho faculty, now
has the names of moro than thirty-fiv-e

players among tho students. Ho says
that ho has not yot obtained tho
names of all tho players, but Is add-
ing a name or two to tho list oyery
day.

As a result, the devotees of the
great Amerioan gamo among tho stu-

dents are exhibiting alarm and the
purring of tho figurative "kitty" is no
longef heard in tho quarters whero
tho pokor players used to congregate.

STYLE AND QUALITY
That's Our Hobby

WE HAVE THEM BOTH
AT LOWEST PRICE

Inspec SUIT Askti
tion See
Cord-

ially $15 Our Av-

iation
Invited. TOPCOAT Shapes.

DUNDEE WOOLEN HILLS I

rstV',VTHK!"Tr,"'"T-,TSBr"T- "

Your Clothes Reflect

your character that's the
reason importance attachos to
your-appcaranc-

e;

If you are careful and pains-
taking you should want
clothes carefully and pains-
takingly made.

Our spring Kensington
suits are that kind.

At every stop from the
selection of tho fabric till they
hang in our dust-pro- of cases

they're handled by exports.
Stop and boo thorn at close

rango.

MAGEE & bEEMER
1109 O Street

AT THE THEATRES

PtTyorTTfETTBT
TONIQrjT AT 8:15

Finish Wrestling Match

WESTERGAARD vs. LEMM
Prices, 50c to $1.50

Sat. Mat. and Night, March 11

"PAID IN FULL"
Mat., 25c and 15c Night, 15c to 50c

March 14 MARY MANNERING

March I3th Oliver Theafrt

JOSEF
HOFMANN
"World's Greatest Pianist"

Prion $1.50, $1.00, 750, 50
ON SALE MARCH 6

LINCOLN MAT,NiFNx5ffiS,d3V) a,3

ORPHEUM
SUtTiB ADVANCED VADDVILLE

Tho Five Armanis
Covington & Wilbur

Austin's Animals
Floyd Mack
Rosa Roma

Du Calion ,
Sharp A. Truek

Mats. 1pc and 25c
Evenings 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

LYRICBeginning Monday Evening, Mar.

THE COLLEGE WIDOW- -
NIGHT8 at 8; 30 25c, 25c, 35c, Sc
MATS, Wed. and Sat 15c and 2Sc1220 O Street. ' 1218 O STREET X
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